Bow Valley College
Campus Store Overview
Finding Your Textbooks – Quick and Easy

- https://www.bkstr.com/bowvalleystore
- select your term and click ‘Find Courses’
Finding Your Textbooks – Quick and Easy

- select as many courses as you are in and click on ‘find material for course(s)’
- search by division then department then program code

Get Your Textbooks

Make your selections below to find your textbooks.

Term
Winter 2021

Shop by Course

1. Division
   SCHOOL OF HEA

2. Department
   HEALTH

3. Course
   HCAD1402

4. Section
   WI21
Options!

All Available Options Listed

**REQUiRED**

*Nursing Diagnosis Handbook*

$38.90 to $97.25

- **Rent**
  - Used [ ] $38.90
  - New [ ] $72.94

- **Buy**
  - Used [ ] $73.00
  - New [ ] $97.25

*Edition: 12th*

*ISBN: 9780323551120*

*Author: Ackley*

*Publisher: Elsevier Science & Technology Books*

*Formats: PAPERBACK*

Add to Wishlist
Digital Option Will Be Listed if Available
Finding Digital Access Code Credentials

All students should receive an email with their Digital Access Code Credentials within 24 hours of placing an order on efollett. If, for any reason, they cannot find the email or did not get an email, they can go to their Order History and find the information. Below are the steps along with screenshots of the process.

1. Select the **Sign In** link- Enter your email address and password.
2. Select the **Orders** link on the My Account page.

Hi, Cristina
My Account >

Athletic Scholarship >

**Orders** >
Rentals >
Wishlist (0) >

Sign Out >

3. Your My Account > Orders page displays. Select **View Order Details** for the order that includes the digital book.

4. Find the Access Code credentials in the Order Details section. Select **Access Content**.
What is Textbook Rental?
You can rent many of the textbooks you need for the semester, then return them at the end of the term. And, at any point if you decide you want to buy the book or rent it longer, no worry – these options are available for most books.

You will be provided the date the rental book(s) needs to be returned to the Bookstore on your rental agreement/online order.
Bow Valley College

Clothing, Supplies, and More!
Domestic Delivery (Canada) - $7.50 per order

International Delivery - $14.95-$29.95 per order
Thank You

Have a Safe & Successful Semester!
If you have any questions please contact
Chrystal Bailey
0908mgr@follett.com